This paper investigates the circulation of information on secondary stock markets, using the case study of HSBC shares traded on the exchanges in New York, London, and Hong Kong. The distribution of price discovery is analysed across the three markets, within a 24-hour cycle of trading, and in the period between 2006 and 2009, showing a clear relationship with the distribution of private information about HSBC. London, the seat of HSBC headquarters, home to most of its decision makers and key business relationships, dominates price discovery.HongKong,theformerhomeofHSBCandhubofitsAsianoperations is second. New York, unable to rival London or Hong Kong's access to private informationaboutHSBC,islast.Itsroleinpriceformationwasparticularlyweak duringthefinancialcrisis,whenconfidenceinpubliclyavailableinformationwas at its lowest. The role of Hong Kong increases over time. As its Group Chief ExecutiveOfficerisrelocatingfromLondontoHongKong,HSBCisreturningto its Chinese roots. Trading activity and price discovery for HSBC shares may followsuit.
Introduction
The Efficient Market Hypothesis and the Modern Portfolio Theory assume perfect ubiquitous information. This means that everybody everywhere has completeandidenticalinformation.Oneimplicationofthesetheoriesisthatno investorhasanadvantageintradingfinancialassets.Anotherimplicationisthat assetpricesshouldnotbeaffectedbythelocationoftrade.Claimsonthesame set of risky cash flows should be assigned the same value, wherever they are traded.
There is abundant research dispelling the myth that no investors have an informational advantage in secondary stock markets (Wójcik 2009a) . It shows that proximity to the sources of information relevant to stock prices (whether this is the location of corporate headquarters or an international financial centre) is an important factor that may give investors who are local to these sourcesanadvantageoverthosewhoaredistant.Weshouldnote,however,that this has potential consequences for the role of the location of trade. If the location of the trading platform is related to the composition of investors who usethisplatform,e.g.ifinvestorsprefertousetradingplatformsintheirhome countryortime-zone,thenthelocationoftrademattersforassetprices.Indeed, there is a considerable amount of evidence in financial economic research that for stocks listed in multiple markets, the home market leads price discovery, indicating that investors who trade on home markets have an informational advantageoverthosetradinginforeignmarkets(Karolyi2006).Thesignificance of proximity has also been demonstrated in domestic contexts, for single listed stocks, where investors who live close to headquarters of listed companies contributemoretothepricediscoveryoftheirstocksthandoinvestorswholive furtheraway(Anandetal.2008).
Tradingoffinancialassetsisnotjustanissueofwhere;itisalsoarelatedissueof when,particularlyifwethinkaboutfinancialtradingatagloballevel.Asshown by Clark and Thrift (2005) even foreign exchange trading, as one of the most transparentandglobalisedfinancialmarkets,ispredicatedontime-andspacesensitive processes. It is spread across the three major global time zones, with trading activity peaking at the opening and closing of the foreign exchange markets in Tokyo, London, and New York (in this order). London has a particularlyimportantplaceinthedailycycle,asitstradinghoursoverlapwith thoseofTokyoandLondon.IfLondondidnotexist,itwouldhavetobeinvented atmuchthesameplaceintimeandspacebetweenNewYorkandEastAsia.In sum, the trading of financial assets can be clustered in space and time, even if technologyallowstradingfromanywhereatanytime.
This paper aims at contributing to our knowledge about the spatiality and temporality of financial trading by asking two general questions. First, where and when does stock price discovery take place? And second, how do general marketconditionsandsentimentaffectthedistributionofpricediscovery?Does pricediscovery,forexample,differbetweenabullandbearmarket?Thesebroad questionswillbeinvestigatedthroughacasestudyofHSBCsharepricesonstock exchangesinHongKong,London,andNewYork,theleadingstockmarketsofthe world,intheyears2006to2009.Whilestudiesonstockpricediscoverytypically analysetherelationshipbetweentwotradingvenues,thiscasestudyaddresses stockpricediscoveryaroundtheglobeandaroundtheclock.Tothebestofmy knowledge, this is also the first academic analysis of the impact of the recent financial crisis on stock price formation, and the first study assessing the price discoveryforHSBCinatri-marketcontext.
The results show that each of the three markets plays a part in the price discoveryofHSBCshares.Thisisnotsurprisingconsideringtheglobalpresence ofthe'world'slocalbank',andthemonopolyonpricediscoverythateachofthe three markets enjoys for a part of the 24-hour day. When the trading hours overlap (Hong Kong with London, and London with New York) the price discovery process is amplified, which highlights the role of heterogeneous information.Diversityofperspectivesandexpectationsthatcomefromdifferent markets seem to enrich the market place. Although the 24-hour trading cycle appearslikeaconveyerbeltpassinginformationfromHongKongtoLondon,on toNewYork,andthentoHongKongagain,thehierarchyincontributiontoprice discovery is clear. London -the seat of HSBC's headquarters and regulatory jurisdiction,thelocusofitsrelationswithprofessionalserviceproviders,andthe home for many of its decision-makers -dominates. Hong Kong -the former headquarter location, and the control centre of HSBC's fast growing Asian operations-takesthesecondplace.NewYork,althoughbyfarthelargestcentre ofstockmarkettradingintheworld,isleftwiththethirdplace.
ThemainfindingofouranalysisofpricediscoveryovertimeisthatwhileNew
York was able to compete with London and Hong Kong in the relatively optimistic and stable market conditions in 2006 and the first three quarters of 2007, its significance in price discovery diminished when investors became uncertain and markets more volatile in late 2007. At the peak of the crisis, betweenSeptember2008andFebruary2009,NewYork'scontributiontoprice discoverywasevenlower,andhasnotfullyrecovereduntiltheendof2009.
Thepaperproceedsasfollows.Thenextsectionplacestheresearchquestionsin context,byreviewingthetheoreticalandempiricalliteratureonpricediscovery in space and time. Section 3 introduces the HSBC case study, and section 4 proposes how to divide the period of study 2006-9 into sub-periods based on generalstockmarketconditions.Sections5and6constitutetheanalyticalcore ofthepaper,presentingthedistributionofHSBCpricechangesaroundtheclock, and the transmission of price changes across the three markets. Section 7 concludesandoffersimplicationsforunderstandingthenatureofstockmarkets.
Pricediscoveryinspaceandtime
There are clear benefits for trading in a given asset to concentrate on a single trading platform accessible to all investors and traders. Sellers benefit from a large number of buyers and vice versa. Trades can be completed more quickly, and the risk of large buy or sell orders raising or lowering the market price is smaller.Astheoldsayinggoes,liquidityattractsliquidity(Harris2003).Onthe otherhand,theconcentrationoftradingononeplatformimpliesamonopolyof theprovideroftheplatform,whichinturnpointstothebenefitsofcompetition between trading platforms, even if it comes at the expense of fragmenting the market. On stock markets, trading individual stocks on multiple trading platformsiscommon,andtypicallytakestheformoflistingandtradingastock ondifferentstockexchanges.Onequestionthatarisesasaconsequenceisthatof therelationshipbetweenpricesofthesamestocktradedondifferentexchanges. Of course, there is arbitrage that would quickly restore any significant differences, but the question remains about which market/exchange leads in termsofpricechangeandwhichfollows.Whichmarketdiscoverstheprice,thus revealingthepossessionofsuperiorprice-relevantinformation?
There is a rich body of literature on price discovery in cross-listing. The main conclusion of these studies is that home markets play a dominant part in price discovery.Homemarketofacompanyistypicallydefinedasthestockexchange in the country where the company is headquartered. Anand and Subrahmanyan (2008) show that intermediaries accountforagreaterpartofpricediscoverythanotherinvestors.Theyalsopoint out that intermediaries incur little marginal cost in monitoring the market for the purposes of their proprietary trading (trading on their own rather than clients'account),astheydoitfortheircustomersanyway.Byextension,financial centres are important for understanding price discovery not only because they represent concentrations of corporate headquarters and investors, but also as concentrationsofintermediaries,withinvestmentbanksinthelead. Theroleofproximitybetweenissuersandinvestorsinpricediscoverydepends onthecharacteristicsofthehomemarket,thehostmarket,andthecompanyin question.Theadvantageofdomesticorlocalinvestorsislesslikelywithregard tofirmsfromimmature,illiquidmarkets.Inimmaturemarkets,evenifinvestors haveprivilegedaccesstostock-specificprice-relevantinformation,theymaylack skills to exploit it and/or to combine it with information on relevant international and sector-wide factors. If home market is illiquid, the paucity of trades would slow down the incorporation of new information into the price. TheNYSEspecialistsinterviewedbyPascualetal. (2006)agreedthattheycould only be active in the price discovery of stocks from illiquid and immature markets, and could not compete with liquid home markets. For Spanish companies,tradedveryactivelyontheSpanishStockExchanges,thepaperfound thattheNYSEcontributedlittletopricediscovery,functioningasameresatellite oftheSpanishmarket.
Withregardtothecharacteristicsofthehostmarket,whatmattersinadditionto liquidity is sector-specific expertise. Companies like being traded where their peers are traded (Wójcik 2010) . In consequence, a host market should have a particularchancetocontributetopricediscoveryifinvestorsandintermediaries tradingonithavesector-specificexpertise.Researchonstockanalysts,however, indicates that home-country expertise influences the quality of forecasts more thansector-specificexpertise(Sonney2009).Finally,consideringthefeaturesof tradedcompaniesthemselves,thelocalandhomeadvantageinpricediscovery should be larger for firms that produce less public information in relation to private information. This would apply to smaller firms, those with less international activity, not included leading stock market indices, but also companiesthatirrespectiveoftheirsizeandscopearelesstransparent.Drawing onresearchfromHupperetsandMenkveld ( Let us move from the question of where to the related issue of when price discovery takes place. Starting with the basics, there are advantages to trading 24 hours a day. The whole world never sleeps, and globalization means that eventsrelevanttostockpricesmayhappenanytimearoundtheclock.Thishas implications for competition between trading platforms from different time zones. Research focused on events when foreign markets attempted to capture the stock trading volume from a home market shows that the success of such attempts(ifany)isinmostcasesonlytransitory,andthetradingtendstoreturn to the home market, even with regard to corporations with global scope and brand, like Daimler Chrysler (Karolyi 2003) . At the same time it shows that returntothehomemarkethappenstoalargerextentiftheforeignmarketisina time zone near the time zone of the home market (Halling et al. 2008) . Thus, competitionbetweentradingplatformswithintimezonesismuchmoresevere than between them. It should be stressed, however, that a successful establishmentoftradingforastockinadifferenttimezonedoesnotmeanthat the new location of trading automatically acquires significance in price discovery. A market in a different time zone at least tries to discover the price while the home market is closed, but it may still have very small price impact. Menkveld et al. (2007) for example show that despite a large and growing marketshare,theNYSEstillplayedaminorroleinthepricediscoveryofcrosslistedDutchshares.
Another way to look at the temporality of price discovery is to focus on the distributionoftradingactivityoverthetradinghoursofagivenplatform.Here thetendencyisfortradetoclusterintime,formuchthesamereasonittendsto cluster over trading venues-liquidity. A typical profile of trading activity over theperiodoftradinghoursofastockexchangeishighvolumeandvolatilityat theopenoftrading,andanother,butmuchsmallerpeakofactivityrightbefore the close. Market opening seems to be the time when a lot of information is revealed, after it has been accumulated overnight. Close is simply the last opportunity to trade. With cross-listing, the situation gets more interesting, as thetradinghoursofdifferentexchangescanoverlap,creatingaperiodbetween theopeningofthefollowingmarketandtheclosureofthepreceding.Literature shows that overlaps exhibit particularly high levels of activity (in terms of volume,volatility,andbid-askspreads)andpricediscovery (Werner&Kleidon 1996) .Inoverlapstraderscanuseeithermarkettotradeandbigtradescanbe split to prevent negative price impact (Hupperets & Menkveld 2002) . Most importantly, however, overlaps are periods when the clash of price-relevant informationfromdifferentgeographicalsourcesismostintensive.Thisiswhen heterogeneous information, based on different expectations hits the market to determinetheprice(Clark&Wójcik2001).Asapracticalreflectionofthevalue ofoverlappingtradinghoursmanystockexchangeshaveextendedtheirtrading hours.In1990stheLondonStockExchangetradedonlybetween10and16,at presentittradesfrom8to16:30. Incontrasttoasubstantivebodyofresearchbeingavailableontheroleoftime zones and trading overlaps, there is little research investigating how the distribution of price discovery changes over longer periods of time. Morover, whilethereisresearchonhowfinancialcrisesaffectcorrelationsbetweenstock market indices (Markwat et al. 2009 , Wang et al. 2009 ), there is little on how theyaffectpricediscovery.OneexceptionistheworkofNeumarketal. (1991) showingthatforthirtydaysfollowingtheOctober1987stockmarketcrash,the Tokyo and London prices of multiple-listed stocks predicted their New York prices. Otherwise, Tokyo and London were relatively uninformative for New Yorkprices.Althoughtheirresearchcoversaperiodwhenthecostsofarbitrage (trading across markets) were incomparably higher than at present, it does suggest that during market turmoil, home-country markets may become more important. In a recent paper, Clark et al. (2006) analyse the corporate governance crisis at Ahold, the Dutch retail trade corporation, following the revelation of an accounting fraud in 2003, and its impact on price discovery in the Ahold stock price on the Amsterdam and New York stock exchanges. They documentthatwhileuntil2003NewYorkhadsome(albeitminor)contribution to price discovery, its significance faded away under conditions of uncertainty duringthecorporatecrisis.Themessageisthatduringmarketturmoilhistorical and publicly available information become less relevant. After all, a sudden dramatic drop in price means that old insights failed, alternatives are needed. Lackofconfidenceinthefutureofastockinvolvesdistrustinpubliclyavailable informationaboutthecompany.Insideinformationbecomesofparticularvalue. Theobjectiveofthispaperistoadvanceourunderstandingofpricediscoveryin time and space via a case study of HSBC share prices on the London Stock Exchange(LSE),theHongKongExchangesandClearingLtd(HKEx)andtheNew YorkStockExchange(NYSE)intheperiod2006-9.Thiscasestudyallowsafocus ontheroleofinformationinpricediscovery,astherearefewfactorsthatwould interferewiththeanalysis.Allthreemarketsarecompletelyaccessibletoforeign investors and there are no language or regulatory barriers to cross-border arbitragebetweenthem.Tobesure,HSBCistradedontheNYSEintheformof AmericanDepositaryReceipts.Withlowarbitragecosts,thisshouldnotinhibit theroleoftheNYSE,andsoHSBCordinarysharestradedontheLSE,theHKEx and ADRs traded on the NYSE can be treated as subsititutes (Karolyi 2003) . TradinginHSBCsharesisveryhighinallthreemarkets.Allthreemarketsuse continuous trading, so there are no major differences in market structure. In addition, as a bank HSBC belongs to the sector most implicated in the recent financialcrisis.
TheHSBCcase
This section introduces HSBC with particular attention to three related questions. Where is the home stock market of HSBC? How important are Hong Kong, London and New York as the loci of information about HSBC? Has the geographicdistributionofinformationaboutHSBCchangedintheperiod2006-9? To shed light on these issues, I start with the basics on HSBC's history, size and scope, moving on to its share ownership structure, board of directors, and finishing with changes over the period [table1]
Table1summarisestheglobalcharacterofHSBC.In2009,thethreemajortime zones had almost equal shares as its sources of income. It is clear then that events affecting HSBC can happen around the clock. In this context, it is worthwhilenotingthatin2008HSBCopenedvirtualteleconferencingroomsto give its executives scattered around the world 'in-person' meeting experience. TheseareavailableinHongKong,Dubai,London,NewYork,Chicago,andMexico City.ThisremindsusthatHSBCisareallyexactingtestforpricediscovery.Ifthe analysis reveals an uneven distribution of information about 'the world's local bank', then the role of geography in stock market trading could hardly be questioned.
Stockmarketsandtheglobalfinancialcrisis20079
InordertoanalysethepricediscoveryforHSBCovertime,theperiodof2006-9 willbedividedintosub-periodsbasedontheprevailingmarketconditionsand sentiment. An alternative would be to identify key dates within the period and observehowpricediscoverychangeswithintimewindowsofvaryinglength(10 or 30 days for example) prior and after these dates. This alternative is not pursued because in contrast to the crises of 1929 or 1987, the stock market downturn that accompanied the crisis of 2007-9 did not produce a distinctive 'black'dayonstockmarkets.Tobesure,manyconsiderLehmanBrothers'filing for bankruptcy on 15 September 2008 as a turning point, but although major stockmarketindicesfellontheday,theyrecuperatedtotheirpre-15September valueswithinaweek,beforetheyfellagainthefollowingweek.Thisisrelatedto thefactthattherecentcrisisoriginatedoutsideofthestockmarkets,inthesubprime mortgage sector and the OTC-traded market for Collateralised Debt Obligations.
Figure 1 charts stock market performance over the 4-year period under consideration. It presents the broadest indices for the stock markets in Hong Kong (Hang Seng Composite Index -HSCI), the UK (FTSE All-Share-FTSEAS), andtheNewYorkStockExchange(NYSEComposite-NYSEC).Dailyclosevalues are used for all indices. It also shows the trajectory of the HSBC share price as traded on the LSE (using daily close prices in GBP). All data are from Factiva. ThereisnoneedatthisstagetocompareHSBCpriceacrossexchanges.Arbitrage isboundtokeepthesepricesclosetoeachother,andwhateverdifferencesthere are, they are irrelevant to the identification of general stock market trends. BeforeImovetoidentifyingsub-periods,threegeneralfeaturesevidentinfigure 1 are worth mentioning. First of all, considering a high level of integration of international stock markets, it is not surprising for the major indices (and particularlyNYSECandFTSEAS)tobehighlycorrelated.HSCImovesintandem withtheothertwo,butwithmoreexaggeratedupsanddowns.Thisistypicalof emergingstockmarkets,popularwithforeigninvestorsasfast-growthmarkets in good times, but often abandoned in bad times. Finally, it is not surprising to seeHSBC,asabank,tounderperformtheall-sectorindices.
[figure1]
Four distinctive periods can be identified by analyzing market values and their volatility(measuredasthestandarddeviationofdailyclose-to-closereturns,as shownintable2).Thefirstisaperiodofgrowthandlowvolatility,lastingfrom the start of 2006 until the end of October 2007 when the market indices along with HSBC price peaked. Total growth over the period ranged from 20% for FTSEASto130%forHSCI.Thiswasthetailofabullmarketthatstartedin2003. In November 2007 a slow decline starts coupled with a high degree of uncertainty illustrated with standard deviations of daily returns almost double their values from the preceding period. In other words, this is a picture of the stock market waiting for a verdict. Once the severity of the crisis becomes evidentinSeptember2008,themarketscrashinadouble-dippattern.Thesharp decline of September and October is followed by stagnation in November and slightrecoveryinDecember,onlytobefollowedbyanothercrashinJanuaryand stagnationinFebruary2009.Thisisthepeakofthecrisis,withvolatilitytwice higher than in the period of slow decline, with markets losing between a third and a half of their value. The green shoots of recovery are seen only in March, markingareturntogrowth.Bytheendof2009,FTSEASgrewby43%,NYSECby 56%,andHSCIby72%,butallofthemwerefarfromtheirrecordvaluesfrom 2007.Itwasalsoaperiodoftentativegrowth,withvolatilitycomparabletothat prevailingintheperiodofslowdecline.
[table2]
HSBCpricechangesaroundtheclock
Havingreviewedtheexistingresearchonpricediscovery,sourcesofinformation fromHSBC,anddividedthefouryearsunderinvestigationintosub-periods,itsis timetoanalysethedistributionofpricediscovery.Theanalysiswillproceedin two stages. First, I will compare price changes for different parts of a 24-hour trading day. The next section will focus on the transmission of daily price changesbetweenthethreetradingvenues.
The opening and closing times of trading in Hong Kong, London and New York divideatradingdayintosixparts.Figure2showsthe24-hourclockforthethree exchanges according to GMT time and time differences that prevail for most of theyear(lateMarchtolateOctober).FortherestoftheyearHongKongopens andclosesonehourearlier(inrelationtoLondon)duetodaylighttimesavingin London. The interaction of the latter with daylight time saving in New York, in turn, produces short spells in March and October, when New York opens and closesonehourearlier(inrelationtoLondon).
[figure2]
Thefollowingtwo-partquestionisasked.Whatistheroleofeachpartofthe24-hourcycleinmovingthestockpriceofHSBC,andhowdoesthisrolechangeover time? To answer this question, the absolute price change is calculated for each partofthedayoneachday(whenthereistradingonallthreeexchanges),and thenaverageabsolutepricechangeiscalculatedforeachpartofthedayforthe whole4-yearperiodandeachsub-period.Thedatausedaretheopenandclose HSBCstockpricesfromtheNYSE(ADRpricedividedby5),theLSE(converted intoUSD),andtheHKEx(alsoconvertedintoUSD).Alldatawereobtainedfrom Factiva. For example, the absolute price change for the overlap between Hong Kong and London is that between the London open and the Hong Kong close price. To summarise this method, absolute price changes are used as an indication of the use of price-relevant information during different parts of the day,buildingonthemethodfirstdevelopedbyBarclayandWarner(1993).
Appendix 1 gives details of mean absolute price change for day-parts in each period. Figure 3 [figure3]
Significant price changes take place during the two trading overlaps, one between Hong Kong and London, the other between London and New York. Together they contribute as much as 30% of price changes. This is even more impressiveifweconsiderhowshorttheseoverlapsare.Onaveragethroughout theyeartheoverlapbetweenHongKongandLondonlastsonlyhalfanhour,and thatofLondonwithNewYorktwohours,comparedtotheperiodsof6hrs,6hrs, and 4.5 hrs when Hong Kong, London, and New York respectively, hold monopolyoverpricediscovery.Thisfindingseemstoconfirmourexpectations about the role of heterogeneous information driving the market during trading overlaps. Price discovery appears particularly intensive when Hong Kong and Londonoverlap,addingtothesignificanceofthesetradinglocations.
There is a significant fluctuation in the contribution to price changes over the foursub-periods.ThepricechangesonHSBC'scorehomemarket-Londonare particularlylargeintherun-uptoandatthepeakofthecrisis.Tradingoverlaps havethelargestcontributiontopricechangesatthepeakofthecrisis.Itappears that private information, and heterogeneous information plays a particularly important role in the conditions of uncertainty. In contrast, New York contributed most to price changes in the period of growth and relatively low volatility. It seems that the optimistic and stable market made those trading in New York confident in the public information available to them, and unconcernedabouttheirpooraccesstoprivateinformationinrelationtoHong Kong,andparticularlyLondon.Theylostsomeofthisconfidence,however,when themarketsturnedfromabulltoabear.
Transmissionofdailypricechanges
The preceding section took the simplest possible approach to analyse contributiontopricediscovery.Whilepricechangesareimportantinidentifying periods of time and trading venues that bring new information to the marketplace,comparingabsolutepricechangesisastaticmethodthatdoesnot informuswhetherpricechangesinonemarketactuallyinfluencethoseonother markets. Put differently it tells us about a potential of a market to influence othersbutnottheactualinfluence.Toextendtheanalysis,thissectionevaluates the transmission of daily price changes from one trading venue to another, by regressingthedailyreturnonHSBCsharesoneachofthethreemarketsonthe daily returns on HSBC shares on the preceding markets. The following three regressionsareestimated:
Rate of return r on day t in Hong Kong, for example, is calculated as the difference between the close price on day t and the close price on day t1, expressedasapercentageoftheclosepriceondayt1.Rateofreturnondayt1 iscalculatedwiththeclosepriceondayt1anddayt2.HongKongreturnsare estimatedasafunctionofNewYorkandLondonreturnsfromtheprecedingday. LondonreturnsareestimatedasafunctionofHongKongreturnsfromthesame day,andNewYorkreturnsfromtheprecedingday.Finally,asNewYorkopens andcloseslast,itsreturnsareestimatedasafunctionofLondonandHongKong returnsfromthesameday.Thecoefficientsofmostinterestintheequationsare betas, as they reflect the extent to which return on a given trading venue influencesthereturnonthefollowingvenue.Theregressionsareestimatedfor eachofthefourssub-periods. Figure 4 shows beta coefficients for the three exchanges. There are no gamma coefficients significant at 1% level, while all betas are significant at 0.1% level. London has by far the strongest influence on the following market (i. however, the declining position in price discovery during the crisis is accompanied by impressive increases in trading volumes. While the analysis of the relationships between price discovery and liquidity is beyond the scope of this study, the results suggest that the structure and dynamics of trading volumescanbutdoesnothavetobecorrelatedwiththestructureanddynamics of price discovery. While being the smallest market for HSBC, New York still tradesmillionsofHSBCsharesaday,whichisnotalevelofliquiditythatcouldin itsownrightsignificantlyinhibitpricediscoveryinNewYork.
[table3]
OnelastconsiderationworthposingforistherolethatHSBCsharesplayoneach of the three exchanges. In Hong Kong, HSBC is the most traded share and the biggest component of the Hang Seng Index. In London, it is one of the most tradedshares,andanimportantcomponentofFTSE100.InNewYork,asanADR, HSBC would be considered as average in its market capitalization and trading values, and is not a part of the elite Dow Jones Industrial Average. In theory, whileHSBCisthesamecompanywhereveritssharesaretraded,theroleitplays on different markets may influence the distribution of price discovery. As researchinbehavioralfinancehasshown,thelargestandmostvisiblestocksare morelikelytoattractinvestors'andtraders'attentionandeffort (BarberOdean 2008) .Whilethisshouldnotmakeabigdifferenceforpricediscoverybetween London and Hong Kong, the relative insignificance of HSBC for the US stock marketmaycontributetoweakpricediscoveryforHSBCinNewYork.
Conclusionsandimplications
The objective of this paper was to document and account for the circulation of information on secondary stock markets. Specifically, I have analysed the distributionofpricediscoveryforHSBCsharesacrossthreeoftheleadingstock exchanges in the world: the NYSE, the LSE, and the HKEx. 
